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WINNIPEG—The Western Gaz
ette of the University of Western 
Ontario has won the Southam 
Trophy for the fifth time.

The award was announced here 
during the 21st annual conference
of Canadian University Press, held CHANGING TIMES: As well as being a day of recovery.

6The Southam Trophy, presented stuffed turkey and unbroken resolutions, N«w ^“Jridlron
to CUP in 1948, goes “to the occasion for football s annual Bowl ther season as well
English-language paper achieving game has a final romp before locking pfor“ herolcB he has seen 
highest general excellence among as serving as a reminder to the fan of th Year 3 Day toUst
a!l paper, p.bll.h.ag twl.„ ».ekl» ^ tootoï to «Un, «ne memori... Indeed.

" Seven Beaten « m„ .... have «,.«« U, ** to Mg
Seven other papers, including contusing situation which arose at rHmaxed by the «Its-The Brunswlckan, competed for the play. This, of course, was the chaos which was <jHn»ax d wanderers, 

trophy. The papers were judged on astrous meeting of the N.B. rep^8®ntf‘’‘v^’ o^ L>anclK Xavier It was 
the basis of their first three issues and the Nova Scotia champs the X-men Xa • endlng
after Nov. 5 The papers were not regrettable, disappointing and simple bad publicity Ut Brunswick
to d which issues would count un- should be written to an otherwise very 8U“fulH^UdtdB^U1^curf 
Ü1 after they appeared. Football League and Intercollegiate League reason. How did it occur!

Other awards made during the well, as they say on television, it happened this y.
convention included :

The Bracken Trophy, to The 
McGill Dally, for the best editorials 
among all CUP papers. Editors 
submitted their own selection of 
editorials in this competition.

The Jacques Bureau Trophy, to 
The McMaster Silhouette, for the 
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LA- Bernard, Janet Sherwood, Fred Eaton, Pete Kent, Marg
)ak Were Definite From Start

lone before the season began, UNB authorities announced that 
they were definitely not interested in a post-schedule P1®?®
the^New Brunswick Football League title. Thus, there ®ho^d ^rUtoie 
been any question about the Red Bombers play ng for Maritime 
intermediate honors. Over in Sackville, however, the people of the 
institution which rests in that village (I don’t recall the name), too 
a different and somewhat bewildering stand: If their magnificent 
Menait les defeated the dastardly Red Bombers in then|!, urovlnc?
the two teams, then they would be proud to represent our telr province
if hv anv ohance however, Lady Fortune were to deal their Garnet 
LnribLdd warriors a foul blow, and the UNB’ers did drop thplr team, 
then^hey would call it a season. Of course, that wouidn't happem 
and the Mounties were told to pack their bags for the trip to

Mitigonlsu. what tran8plred on that glorious, sun-splashed after-
ln November. On that shining date, our heroes, many Pla>‘cf5 

of their brief careers, rose to defeat, those self-delegated 
titans of N B football. This naturally led to the chaos that followed, 
since now, neither of the top two teams in the league was interested to 
Sdne anv further Consequently, the third-best team to the N.B. 
Œe a team which hadn’t played any football for a full three weeks, 
league, a j with st. FX for the Maritime title.

i.m.

McCutcheon, Doug Paton, Jack Sweet, Gord Mockler, Betty
Farrell

y i MacCollum, Elizabeth Freer, Ardith Downey, Roy Devi».Business Staff: Carolyn 
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Elaine Lutes, Betty Farrell, Joan Proudfoot, Diane Brewer.
op-

best paper 
twice weekly, and

Le Droit Trophy, to Le Quartier 
Latin of the University of Montreal, 
for the best Frenoh-language paper.

Dull Writing

ists, Proofreading:
i SO
but UNB Should Pay 

Top SRC Officials
)rld
that In the competition for the 

Southam Trophy, The Brunswickan 
„ praised for the amount of 
terial carried in the very limited 

However, the

iate
in was

noon 
the finest game

rror ma

,ej£ Eürtf »
talent for those individuals willing to shoulder the responsibility 

of office.

paper wls'^Uty of dull writing,

làTot toatorestories SÆjtj 

albeit with credit, an editorial 
from another paper.

The judgment was handed down 
by L. N. Smith, managing editor, 
St. Catharines, Ont, Standard; >. 
W. Doyle, managing editor, Halitax, 
N.S., Chronicle.Herald, and Hugh 
P. Buchanan, publisher, Lethbridge, 
Alta., Herald.

ives
ken

ing.ent n towas called ur Why Did U.N.B. Say ‘No’7
Wihy did UNB not wish to pursue the intermediate llt1®; ,n^ 

oimnip- We are trying to promote the college brand of 
reasons college league, NOT intermediate football. We simply
nlay teams like Moncton and Saint John for the sake of giving these 
siuada competition and games with another twelve besides themselves.

Here In the Maritimes the foundation already exists tor a very 
fine ^Intercollegiate Football League. This »r _t itto

r TÏ.™, “ t‘ BKMlIo. ■ » «oil.;

It toe financial success of the intermediate league they now play In, 
at the financial success ui V” , atnesg ^ the proposed college
looï€r They apparently eaS see that college games produce even
keener rivalrlesand, if you want, bigger gates than such as exist, for
example, between St FX and Shearwater.

A Vision of the Future
Football to the Maritimes has come a long way in the last five

season. (Halifa morning they wiU watch a gala parade, then
warmer climate.) In the . y perhaps, a re-built Wanderers’

Before this day arrives, however, the two &fore-men ioned teams 
before in s » . . ,h Maritime Intercollegiate Football

r^ue°mPmtoousie toï instance must no longer allow players of

"Ml
811 Æn tSSy Sy1 com^, Maritime universities will have a 

start toward achieving football maturity.

een A student has to sacrifice 
social life, if he accepts

There is no question about it. 
something, time from either his studies or 
any of a number of key positions.

„h£F?FJEsecretary also, in effect, works out of the goodness of her heart.
True the students have seen fit to reward their treasurer. He 

receives Z princely sum of $50. But after aU, he « response 

for administering a budget of about $25,UUU.

rat-

CUP To Test 
Full-time Prexy

of
the
udy WINNIPEG—The Canadian Uni

versity Press la to experiment with 
a full-time president.

The organization, a loose feder
ation of 22 student newspapers, 
made the move at its 21st annual 
conference here Dec. 29-31.

In the past, the president has 
been a full-time student and a part- 
time president. During the con
ference, a number of editors, par
ticularly those of the bigger papers, 
said that the job was too dem&nd- 

be carried out well by a 
As a result, GUP’s news

ned
expect these three key offices to attractlies. How long can we 

self-sacrificing people of ability?
How long before the jobs become 

place-seekers whose ^only distinguishing characteristic is
power?

is,
stepping-stones for 

a lust for
mereon:

;m-

Some students see a day in the near future when theticouncü 
will have to pay for a permanent secretary-treasurer At Dalhousæ 
University — with an enrolment about the same as UNB s - the 

step has already been taken.
According to Ron Manzer, president of the SRC,

- ye, «ug™-- “-SMS’a coX^they no™

ents
ner-
and ing to 

student.
services were suffering.

Despite the objections of many 
editors of smaller papers, the con
ference passed a motion calling for 
a trial run with a full-time head. 
The experiment will run from Sept.
1 to December. 31 and will be re
viewed at the next CUP convention, 
which is scheduled for Quebec City.

As a means of promoting continued good govern- The maP "htwen’to*"»! the post
ment, The Brunswickan suggests that the councl'.votei° of president for 1959 is Doug Park-
reward its Dresident with an annual grant equal to the lns0n, former editor of The Me-3ysàtt.ysa:=s.Bei= arm.
to the treasurer should be increased. while most editors agree with

These sums would no, be great enough
mvmforget' that* their ftTsfoblation is to their studies. too“eV‘l^s1TT™ro”<“. to

bTL if toir grants do not

nrovincial minimum wage law, they would be an indication toat Unlver8lty of Toronto, offered a 
She students of UNB are willing to recode and reward financial y Nan^hereb^the president^ ^ 
those people who do so much on their beh . for the trla] period. No paper

Uurthe.more as more practical of our readers will quickly would lose cup’s services by not 
wouid give "uuameasu^ convoi —g,JS?.

ÏÏT. strong position to demand that semces of the three £

top officials be Up to par. University Students. The accepted
offer was made here by Mortimer 
Bislxisky, NFCUS president.

1 to 
Hiis 
in a 
,an-

of such a 
lack.

Probably the major reason we do not require a permanent 
official is that our student officials are doing their work unusu y

well.
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE ■

Has flying, engineering and executive 
opportunities for University Graduates

RCAF Personnel Officer will visit your campiis to:

career

...an

INTERVIEWS
Final Year Undergraduates 
for the following positions:

Aeronautical, Armament, Telecommunications, 
Construction and Mobile Equipment 

Engineering, Aircrew and other Administrative 
and professional fields

ON
DRAMA - CARNIVAL CLASH 15th and 16th JanuaryROYAL LIFE SAVING(Continued from page 1)i All students who are interested in 

a Royal Life Saving Instructional 
Course are requested to attend an

nastum, Tuesday evening, January
18th, at 7:18.

Appointments may be mode through 
your university placement office

festival held to Saint Jonn Originally the latter was to be
March 10 to 14. ployed at the end of this month.

Accepted or This will allow for more time to
Since there is to be p hlt- work 0n the play, and also enable a

ary adjudloatlon^the^moon ^ ^ pr686ntation to Saint John.

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

also has


